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Department of Foreign Affairs

4 March 197 2
Text of statement issued by the Govermnent
Information Bureau on behalf of the Department
of Foreign Affairs

It has been reported that the Minister for Foreign Af fair s,
Dr. P . J . Hillery

j

'1' ,D . ,

made no suggestions to the Ame rican

secretary of State, IVlr . Wi lliam 1: . Rogers , when he me t him
on February 3rd last concerning what action the United States
Government might take in regard to the Northern Ire l and
s ituation .

This is untrue.

Amo ng other th i ngs , Dr. Hillery

asked Mr . Rogers to i ndicate, on behal f of the U. S . Gove rnment,
to tLe I:3ri tish Government that their policy of seeking a
so l ution by military means i n Northern Ireland was no way to
sol ve the problem and was an ol d- fashioned and self perpetuating procedure.

He f urt her made i t cl ear that h e was

not asking Governments, f ri endly to both Ire l and and Bri tain,
to adopt a hostile attitude i n relat i on to Bri tain but rat her
suggesting that they should approach the matter on a fr i endly
basis with a view to 'influenc i ng the British Government t o
act with greate r wis6om.
Thi s do e s not anount to requesting i ntervent i on, in the
te chnical sense of that term , but indicates that Dr. Hill ery
woul d welcome, short of intervention, anything that the United
States

GovermnE~t,

as one friend l y t o Britain might f ee l a ble

to do with a v j.(W to encouraging Bri tain to substitute a
polit i cal for a mil i tary approach to the problem.
was re l uctant

1,)

agree

~o

Mr . Rogers

thi s requ est at that mee ting, unless

it shoul d also be made by the Bri t i sh Government , on the
ground that any such a8tio n on his part would amount t o t aking
s i des and this the

Uni·c\~d

Stat es Government di d no t want to do.
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